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CHIC EFFECTS IN HATS
i
I
SEASON'S HEADWEAR INCLINE

TOWARD COQUETTISH.

Flexible Hats of Velvet, Felt or BeaverWhich Are Worn to Reach the
Evebro\A/R Am Uoru Pnn.

ular.

In (ho headwear provided for our
choice this season, a constantly growingtendency to soft, bonnet-like
shapes, has developed; some lovely,
coquettish looking models. There are
any number of flexible hats of velvet,
felt or beaver, and these arc supplementedby others in which fur is introduced.They set. down over the head,
and many are worn to reach the eye-

7~ ]i

brows. As the season advances wo
may expect to see little bonnets of
ifur, or if not entirely of fur, then of
veivoi una liir. or beaver cloth and
fur.
Ono of the prettiest shapes Is a cap

of velvet with plaited velvet edge,
trimmed with a novelty hand in tarnishedbrass effect. The band is finishedwith an ornament made of tho
same material. Another small black
velvet cap, whose crown is simply a
puff of velvet, is Hnisheil with n

plaited ruflle, very narrow, of shallow
b^x plaits about tho face A wreath of
metallic foliago sCt with little tight
silk roses, in an unforgettable fihish.
These wreaths show little roses of
folded lustrous silk, and metal cloth,
In several soft colors. Old blue, roso
pink and dark red. roses set sparinglyabout a long wreath of metallic

COMBINE VELVET AND FUR
Effects That Are Regal Produced bv

Latest Wrinkle of Season's
Fashions.

Of Infinite charm, and of undoubtedlyjust as much interest as millinery,fur Is a subject of which woman
mover tires. It is especially important
In the discussion of allied fabrics this
Bcason, for fashion has combined fur
with velvet iiliil llin nrn mi"i 1

There Is skunk fur that Is a very
good imitation of marten. For trimmingany shades of velvet it is very
successful, for the hrown tones are
harmonious on light or dark shades.

Australian possum is another new
claimant for favor, and raccoon is i's
close rival "Tailless ermine Is much
In demand on handsome gowns or hats
of velvet,"wljilo' the heftutlful though
perishable chinchilla vies with moleskinIn the gray seel Ion.

Scarfs, muffs-, wraps,gowns and.hata
nro successful and extremely lovely,
when of velvet and fur.

Velvet Bags.
When you gather up the scraps of

5'our velvet nftepnoon dregs, don't
throw thorn away!
Make them up ln$o a soft bag that

Bhould be carried with the dress. It can
bo square or round,, apd whatever
other material'you Wi&h can be combinedwith it. A long silk cord, or silveror gold if you wish the metallic
noto, must be attached. This Is
thrown over the 'arm.

Beads, embroidery, little patches of
tapestry or brocade and braid or lace
nre easy ways of decorating tho flat
upper surKace.

Just as a personal touch, embroider
your monogram In a circle or diamond
down In onrt corner. , j

Paris Is unite enthusiastic over Hmcn

lia^a and America promises to tako up
tho fatfhlon. This Is merely a hint to
clever women.

TU* I * » . O .... I

I .it tic eurln are coming In -llt,lo
curls across the forehead, in the nape
of the neck, and if not in either of
these (places they must appear in llttlo
clusters at the hack of the hond.

If a girl lias not naturally curly
hair tho fashion is going to f;lve her a
great deal more trouble than puffs
have, but it Is an ngreeahle change,
and ourls are bewitching things, glv-
lng a uortness to tlio face which is tin- I
jnenscly becoming.

iSoRV» f? 'iV
Kiorv's Vjl;!;.
leaves and stems, placed against a'
black velvet crown, is perfect. Such
a hat is a treasure and can be worn
with anything in (he .way of gowns.
It is comfortable as well as beautiful.'
There is no telling what will come

of this liking for the flexible hat.
A pretty poke-bonnet effect of beaver,is shown here. It is trimmed

with 11 llrnnnrv r«f vnlvnt Tlila lin» lu

designed for street wear and will
stand any amount of It. Where the
hat is designed for business and must
see daily service, silk is better than
velvet as a drapery. Either may be
removed and renovated and replaced
on the shape.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
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Fizc doubly sure. (.juillings outlluo
the openings at the sides.
Any idea can bo carried out along

these lines. Indeed, there is no ex-
cuse for old-fashioned sets being kept
in camphorated inactivity. Hring
Jthem out and make them join forces
wiiii vcivei or suit. tiio scarf and
muff to match are too good to be
missed!

Metallic Embroidery.
The very newest in the ever-popular

scarf is quite capable of being made
up at home. It is a scarf of metal
tissue in:t.usually gold or sliver.!
embroidered with a wavy border of
ii.muw uiuiu ami an inner and more
complicated pattern of beads, all In'i
exactly tlie Name tone. How beauti-
"ful this would be worked out, say. in
copper, or in iridescent net. can eas-
lly be Imagined. It is work that is
charming to do, and is remarkably at-
tractive when it is done. Never was
there an effect of so much opblenco
for so little time and trouble!

A CONVENIENT SPONGE BAG' j
Consists of a Square Composed of

Crochet Rings, With Oil Silk
Lining.

This is qui to a practical as well as.
a decorative ting for holding a wet
sponge or washing glove.

It ( (insists t f a squaro composed of
crochet rings, with oil silk lining.
The bag may lie made in any size'

accordir.tr to tin* size im<l iiimihor fit'

tVio lilies. Von in list proruro a nuin-
ber of celluloid rings such as are

j THf i
used for drawing up bagsv f>nd.work,
over them in double crochet: "psc-siikle"of n color to correspond withj
the toilet sot should be used for the,
crochet, and tin; rings must bo close-!
ly covered \s i111 double «rochet/ work-1
ing four plcots of six chain stitches nt;eqtinl distances. The rings aro tlienj
joined together* with a needle arid cot
ton, cir they d/ay* be Joined together
when working the plcots, but they
must be carefully Joined so as to llo
quite flat and to form a square, the
spaces between the rings to be filled
In with long spider-web stitches, such
as are used in tilling in lace work.
A square of Bilk of another color in

(ho service is next pinked at the edge,
and lined with another square of oil]
silk, also pinked, is placed insido1
crochet square, and both are sewn togetherby a few stitches; lengths of
ribbon are passed through the four)
corners and are joined together In njbow at the top; silk pompoms further
ornament the lower part.
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From Paris Comes Idea for Set That
Is Less Expensive Than

One of Fur.

Straight from Paris comes the idea
of u matched sot that is less expensivethan one entirely of fur, and
vet from tho t:r>iut of nliliitr

beauty is equally successful. A brotul
band of black and white striped velvetforms the body of the scarf. The
central portion is cut to (it the shoulderswith a capo like perfection, and
the ends taper to graceful points,
from which hangs deep fringe.
An inner band of black fur Is used

to outline the entire stole, which is
possibly three yards long. This fur
is applied just inside the edge, and a
quilling of satin or mousseline softensthe outer lino.
With this there comes a muff, large,

supple ami flat. Striped velvet forms
the central bam], on each side of
which is the fur, and broader puf-
fing of velvet makes the assurance of

A GENEROUS OFFER
If you know beyond a doubt that

"Digestit," the new relief for stomachs,would relieve indigestion and
cure dyspepsia, you would not hesitateto buy a GOc package today. Just
to prove to you the unusual merit of
111IO ||<_-W ll-llltUJ' W« Will HUIIU yuU il

full size 50c package on receipt of
10c to pay mailing cost.or if your
Druggist has "Digestit" in stock we
will semi you an order on him for a
full size 50c package free. Get a

package and take two or three tab-
lets after meals.repeat the dose in
half an hour in obstinate cases. Then
you will know its merits. Address W.
L. Brown Company, Box J, Jackson,
Miss.

A LINfiFRTR.

1. iMliBlBr
Tho Kldest Daughter If llarry had

lived in (lie old days he'd have liiado a
good knight.
Her father.I don't know much

about that hut It. takes him a loug
tiino to say 'good night' now.

SAVED OLD LADY'S HAIR

"My mother used lo have a very barl
humor on her head which tho doctors
culled an eczema, and for It I had two
different doctors. Her head was very
sore and her hair nearly all fell out
In spite of what they both did. Ono
day her niece camo in and they weie

speaking of how her hair was falling
out and the doctors did It no good.
Sho says, 'Aunt, why don't you try
Cutieura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
mum. .wumiT (iid Him uiey ncipeu
her. In six months' tlmo tlio itching,
burning and scalding of hor head was
over and her hair began growing. Todayfclio- feels much in debt to CuticuraSoap and Ointment Tor the fine
head of hair she has for an old lady
of seventy-four.
"My own case was an eczema in my

feet. As soon as the cold weather
camo my feet would itch and burn and
then they would crack open and bleed.
Then I thought I would lice to my
mother's friends, Cutlcura Soap and
Cutlcura Ointment. I did for.four or
five winters, and now my fqet are as
smooth as any one's. Ellsworth Duu-
ham, Hiram, Me., Sept. 30, 1900."

What World Lost?
"It wna the worst calamity that ever

happened to mo." sighed the pale, Intellectual,high browed young woman.
"I had written a modern society novel,completo to the last chapter, and
a carelets servant girl gathered the
sheets of the manuscript from the
floor, where the wind had blown them,
and used them to start a Are In the
grate."
"What a burning shame that was!"

commented Mrs. Tartan.

Sense of Taste.
From a series of experiments r«

cently made at the I Diversity of Kansasit Is evident that the average per
son can taste the bitter of quinine
vi iivii one pill i im dissolved ill li-.UUU
pyrts of water. Salt was detected In
water whrn one part to »M0 of the
liquid was used. Sugar could be testedIn 22S parts of water and common
soda in *18. In nearly all cases-women
could detect a. smaller quantity than
men.

His Means.
"Y'.m are charged with vagrancy,

prisoner at the. bar.",
"What's dnt, Judge?"
"Vagrancy? Why, ton jiave no vial-,

bio means of support/'
"Huh! /T! cab's mail wife, Judge;

Mary, is you, vlsibiG?"

TO I>III VE «'H T "I M.Attl \
> am> iti n.i» i r rnr'svsTF.MTnkft tlio Oil S(»lulunl (iUOVK'S 'I'AhTKLWSrt

run.I, TONIC. Von know what you urn taklnyTlio forum).i I* plainly |»rlnl%r«l on. every bottln,
slxmln^ It Is dimply ijtilnlnn and Iron in a tastelf*spform. Tlio Ouinino drives out tlm malaria
ii ml tlio 11*011 IniTlns lip l Lm system. bold, by all,
duuloib for ttO jonr.H. Price W cant*

Chambermaid Repartee.
f'hamberin<\ld.J^ook! You

let ybur. pillow Blip.
Seerind <'hambpi*inaiil fs'o; the coverlet-u!-*-Exchange. .

« Soittd Vise phltospphor onco r«marked(hat wo live in thoughts, nof
years. This 13 especially truo of worn-
en sifter they pass thirty.

Mrn. 'A'IiibIow's SrtofriinfJ w.rrup for Children
teething. MiftniH Ili* jruins, rriliiccs liiflumuiaHon,allays i>uln, cures wind eolU\ 26« a buttle.

Roumanla has f>.000,000 inhabitants,
of whom 30,000 aro blind.

Wo could all llvo on nothing If our
friends would live on loss.

Beoaujo of tho

V

MAN WHO HELPS HISlBROTHER |
His "Boys" Call Him the "General AdviserWithout Pay".He Is

Partial to None.

When a man loves to live ho ..anallycan ko among men who caro little
whether they live or not and do pood.
Such a man is Augustus 13. Vaughan,
linmacuiaio or ciross and or ncart veil-
erablo in years and Usefulness, whom
one may Ree almost any day either on
Boston (lommon or at the Young
Men's Christian 1'nion.
His specialty Is helping his fallen

and discouraged brother, whether ho
ho a cigarette smoking boy or a rumsoddenand disheartened derelict of a
man. His creed is cheerfulness and
hla nncclnn ic linnl/a

Oflen one may see him. (all and
straight, faultlessly attired in a frock
coat, with his flowing white heard and
his long and carefully trimmed white
locks, standing with or sitting beside
some ragged and nnkempt. victim of
circumstances who has sought the only
place where the police will not tell
him to move on, (he Common, and
then one Is sure to bo struck by the
contrast. Many a man he has met
there has later beoome as clean of
body and heart as himself, and all
through his infectious good nature and
brothotly oomraderie.
Among the younger turn with whom

(his old young man of 7f> unceasingly
labors ho is known r.s "the go* oral
advisor without, pay." at d ho is ns InterestedIn their ambition as they
oan bo, and so youthful Is 1 e in their
presence that l,o Is always one of
t hem

Mr. Vaughan I* not engaged In no
five business this summer, but lio
comes 1o Host on every day. rn!n or tBbinc. to tjilk with his "boys," as ho
calls tlmm. Rome of 1 hose have never
before known a real friend. Ho is
highly educated, and counts among his
friends many col!ep;o presidents and
professors.
Ho was born in Middleboro. nearly

seventy-five years ago, and traces his
lineage back to Peregrine White of
Mayflower fame.

"I love to live." snld he to m<v "and
I want to help 'the boys' to enjoy liv1ing, too."

Tribute to Painter's Skill.
One of tho still life paintings by

Jan van Tluysen in the museum at
Tim Hague was recently injured, but
it is believed the perpetrator was
neither vandal nor thief.

Tlio picture represents a hasket of
fruit 011 which a number of inserts
have gathered. On a pain yellow apple,which Is the centerpiece ill the
cluster of fruit, is a large fly, painted
bo truo to nature, so say the officials
of the gallery, that the canvas was
Injured by some one who endeavored
to "shoo" it and brought his cano or
band too close to the canvas.. "A
tribute to the painter's genius," says
the letter recording the fact, "for which
the work had to suffer."

Progress In Railroading.
"Yes," said the lady whoso dress

case is covert with strange foreign
labels, "the way railroads run now'labels, "the way railroads afo run now|aday« is .a Kreat imnrovement over

what (hoy wero i"0 y ars ago."
"Hut surely yon had no oxporloneo

ns ft traveler 50 years ago," says her
friend.

"I don't moan that. Out nowadays,
don't you notice, whon thoro Is a wrcck
it Is always had at FOtne point convenl;out to a cluster of farm houses whoro
the victims can ro for coffee and to
got warm?"

Asking Too Much.
I "Tho count has promised thnt ho will
never boat or kick nio if I will marry
him," said tho beautiful heiress.
"Hut lias be promised to work for

you?" her father asked.
"Oli, papa, don't bo unreasonable."

Fkcc Blood Cure.
If you have piaiplcs, oiTeutive eruptions.

old boirs( <an t, itching, acratrhing
pp/pinn, HiippiD ii: awpllm;;*, bonp paina,
hot »-Uin, "i' i. >"<>\ii* Wood is thin or impure,tlivn Hotanip Wood. Halih (B.Il.Tl
will I1P.1V fvcry soro, nil' itching hnd
nialiP t!! l>V»jd puro and riph.'<'urcfl afipr
nil fads. $1.00 per largcv bottle -at
drug Htoips. Saivi'lp frpc l y writing Mloo<
Jlaliu 1AfiH1I4. <<a., Department H.

Rto:il a niaVe.li An your (<ncmy by admitting/nu we're in the wrong before
ho fiuds It out.

For mamnn: iiiruv r.\i>rv>i\viWhether (rom Colds, tlf-nt, SlnniAi<,)i *i>r
Nervous 1'roulilos, ('u)iu<linV> will relieve ;,voi(.It'* liquid ( Ipiikhik <i> tiik<j jioIh ImiiioiU-
it'll. Try It. IUp., i!5P., and »>0 cents at drugbiuret t

i *

Many a woman In singlet from rholoo
.the choice tnado 'by* a man who
chose another. '

/

No mat for liow lone v'ouV'rieok may ho ^
or how eoro your throat. 'Xf/jnilum iV-i/anl
Oil will euro, jt guroly. rina "quickly. It
drives out all torenbfts a«<f* i(vmtn)nation';
Thfro is no playing- lust and loofo

U'lf}l lt\ innu ofliw'A .. !
...... -fiiij- n"'"1". >v\'*-«iu»"
growing the worse for,11/. Dickons.

Dr. l'jrroc'8 Pellets, r.m.l 11,. sugar coated,
easy to take as candy, lrgulato .and invi«.
orate stomach, liver and bowclH and- cureconstipation. |
Pooplo nvold hi in liecauso they !aro

afraid of his to.nRiio. . ? .

Ifcli Ciireil In HO Minute* hy Woolford'n
SanltaryLotloi>.N«vor falln. At druggists

Hut you rnn'I bo sued for nonj>.'iy-
niont of n dfibt of Rratltudo.

® ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Us* " LA

\ ....nr. .M.
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ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT |l)t ^Vegetable Preparation Tor As- I
TO similating iheFood andRegula- j "R^ ling the Stomachs and Bowels of | ^

s
m» Promotes Digestion,Cheerful?jnessand Rest Contains neither

Opium.Morphine nor MineralSS Not Naucotic
jp Pt<ip, ofOMPrSAm'SirfK/fER

ll»* fKunjthm S"<i '

IV, sltx Stun « » \
Vf. fftihtllt So/It *' I

I (i(V Clar/miI 1|,Q< mnbtfrtm rtnvor 'J
fcc'l Aperfccl Remedy forConstipa- glion Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, ff

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- i\
^v5 ness and Loss OF SLEEP

;:>C Tac Simile Signalurf of

Jj.V .VIO Tire Centaur Company,

>!^Suaranteec.l umicr iho Foocl.iij^ ^
Exact Copy of Wrappar.
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R«y° L»rnp is

«»yi;im^nt t<>«nr room In

5©»criptlvo cl rcula r to tl

EUREKA v

HARNESS I
B I Sold by DealtOIL
^ Si:

does jKis so quickly and si

among malaria medicines a

out C hills and I*ever, and t!
(rebuilding and revit;Jizing t

1 he tonic. body-buildiVig
' » L / » if 1
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orders of Liver, Kidneys, Si
these organs are failing in't

^
-If you want to cure mala

are weak, get OXlDINL, an

' 50c. At Yat
PAVroNAVORSIIAM DRU<
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J Househol
Tl THE AUt.IN THE HANDY, I

fena^rf "s specially se(e
ho?s e. Saves toe

pSffi not break. Does i

' Daalar*^ P1WBI3 tmywii

k CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE

I AVIIIIIA

iASIUtilA
or Infants and Children*

is Kind You Have
Always Bough!
iears tho _\.

ignature^^^JJ

V In
¥ X* USB
y For Over
Thirty Years

Vw* OCNTAUn OOKMKT, «IW 70»m OITT.
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a high fjrade lamp, sold at a low pric^*
\l more, but thoroiR no hrft»T Inmp mad^ at anyio1!<l bra*-*; nlrk %1 plnN»<1 on si y kept cloan ut
unr liouw*. Tln-re s not hlng known to the art
n arid to t ho valno of t lit* U A VU I amp as a llgbtloalori»T»rvwhoro If not at youru, writ# to*
io nearest agency of tho .

RD OIL COMPANY (Incorporated)

ifill Keep Your I
Harness

oft as a glove
ough as a wire
ilack as a coal
ra Evarywhor*

STANDARD OIL COMPANY '

(Incorporated)

taking!
aching!!
Shivering!!!
Quivering!!! 1

VI S malaria. Malaria is
urderous. It kills the vital
s. I o cure malaria you
do more than stop the
ig and aching. \ ou must

. . 1 1 i r i.
out me last spark or disndput back, into tin* body

rengtli and vigor that dislasdestroyed.

. a bottle pwoves.

irely tniit it stands' alone
s a perfect cure. It drives
len begins'its tonid actioh," *

he entire system. 1/ :

properties of OX'lDINE I
.1 of all reiYiecfio's foVxlis:omacliand r>oi\'e'ls when
heir fyinetfoWfe. 4° >' i».'

nugget WAILJirVLV. It' y6ti ' *
'

cl be strong. l' i " i * "

'* *u0 j-1. '#; I
tr DrnggiuU s ^
CO., Vt<rit., 1.4 m

i, i,.i .;n .in1 j n ntl/

d Lubricant
AROUND OIL, v

kVE«?-READV TIN'0«LE«

cted for ary nee# In the
>!s from riisttng* Ciin«an*

x a

iot gum or uucome rancia, |
STANI)AHI) OIL COMPANY

(Incorporated; 1 »

, SI.OO, retail.


